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niA INK'S CONFFJSION. THE STATE CAN YASS.

pdhPe Dee Heratd.
A' Marvelous Stqrv

TOLD 13 TWO LETTERS. V

FROM THE S0N:;A
" Gentlemen:, itj father resides at Glorer,

Vt. lie ha been a great Batterer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you wlmt
a marvelous elfect

Iff-- FIFTY CENTS. Jtl .

The Anson Tuuka will be furnished
t subscribers until nfu r the election
in November next for the low price of
Fifty Cents Cash and a copy of
Kendair Treatise on tht Ilorge, free.
Subscribe for Times and get all the
news

Tliat Lntihiy Duchr-- .

k ,

'oi'IHVs! TEQViMOXS AOtT A AVoNDKHKn.
WHM.V.V-H- K't Tl!TNC AND KlSt.lTHS.
"Crack nuts with her ringers?

Why, you can t mean it ! ' cried a
young lady graduate of tho Norma.
College, in the utmost astiHliment.

"But I do mean it," ndirmed her
big brother, who had taken Severn,
prizes in aihleti?s, "ami I reassert it:
hat C mburga. wife of Duke Fro
est, of Austria, could crack nuts with
her fingers and drive nails into the
vyall with her thumb."

"What .a monstrous woman!" said
tho y an ng lady. "What a n&'fid
woman,"' amended her big brother.

The Austrian Duchess was mighty
because she kept good hours, good
habits and perfect digestion.

Mrs. Allicorurong, of Pitt-iiui'sr-
. Pa

writes a d;d'erent story about herself,
but deserves praise for her frankness.
She sas: ' For the past three years
I haee been subject to severe .lUacks
ot" cohc an.i er.uiips. and exhausting
attacks of Diarrhica. Weary o

with inodicines, I turned,
without hf.pe, to Paukkk's Tonic
Three botth-- s 'tired me entirely. 1

have tried it also for other uilmenls
with whudi women are oli.cn iullieted
end it far sui'p.isr-e-d my "xpectation.
I am happy to offer tliis testimony
for tho bene.iit, ol otlier.women."

sLwhadieo ne inleresU'd in Mrs
Strong's .letter, will please remark
that P.viiKr:i:'s i'o!: is not intoxicant.

U cures cohc easily, but by virtue
of many rare and powerful ingredi
cuts, it a!s"o masters all diseases ol
the blood - such for example, as Rheu-
matism, Consumption, and
all disorder:; of the Kutneys, Liver
puu SLomache. It is a vitahzor and
stimulent, but not an intoxicant.
Prices, SO cents and !tl per bottle.
Hiseox Co., Chemist.-?- , New York.

thera ft.meti t be no ,.ihjfcti I

wero'irrvlespair, fnr it wa r well j

known that thccnat htdc to j

the FrefcunfiJ? scheme, aiid if the Ar
kanp-.- s Jr.ll had gorif back' to" the S. u t

ate with Julian's amci.dsneut, the
whole-- thjngvwauld have gone on tho
table aini slefft thehleepof death.

In thia.dilcjcrmia Roots came to nip
to know$?hnfc-0- earth he could do
under thfe 'rules, for he saitl it was i

vital to hs constituents that.'th:i biJl
should pal, I told.niui that Julian's
amend a.en tfjyps. ifp iv)y out of ordtr;
becac-- . not gv.nrnne; but he h.l vot
suff'K-ijr.- t confidence in hi.i knowledge j

of the rules to make the,oint," but he
said Gen. Logan was opposed to the
Fremont scheme, at; pr ,ba- -

bly make tlie point. I sent my page
to Gen. Logan with tho suggestion,
and hj at once made ih-- . point I

could not do otiierwise than sustain
it, auJ so the bill was freed from the
mischievous amendment moved
Julian, and at once passed without
objection.

At that time I had never seen Mr.
Caldwell, but you can teil him that,
without knowing it, I did him a gu-a- i

favor.
Sincerely Yours,.

. J. G. Blaine.
W. Fisher, Jr , Es.p 2i India Street
Boston,"'
On the same day Mr. Blaine took

another letter to hi3 generous pp.tron
Fisher, which completes the sluiy :

AURANtiEMENT WITH CALDV.TIX.

Augusta, Oct. 4. ISO'.).

"My Dear Mr. Fisher: Find enclos-

ed contracts of parties named in my

letter of yesterday. The remaining
contracts will be completed as rapid
Iy a possible, as circumstance . w ill

permit.
I enclose you part of the Congress-

ional Globe of April 'J, containing the
point to which I referred at some
length in my previous letter of Lo day.
You will find it of interest to read it
over and see what a narrow escape
your bill made on that last night of

the session. Of course it was my
plain duty to make the ruling when
the point wa3 onco raised. If the
Arkansas men had not, however, hap I

pencd to come to me wlien at then-wit- s

end and in despair, the bill would
undoubtly have been lost, or at least
postponed for a year. I thought the
point would interest both you and
Caldwell, though Occurring before
either of you engaged in the enter-
prise.

I beg you to understand that I thor .1

oughly appreciate the courtesy, with
you have treated me in this railroad
matter, but your conduct to-war- d mo
in business matters has always been
marked by unbounded liberality in
past years, and, of course, I have
naturally come to expect ilvi same of

you now. You urge me to make as
much as I fah'ly can out of the ar- -

ran gem' nt unu which we navu cni'-i-ed-
.

It is natural that I should do
my utmost to this end. I am h

ed bv only one thing, and that 1 1

indefinite arrangement wit h Mr. Cald
well, i am anxious to acquire the
interest ho has promised me, but I do
not gef a. definite understanding with
him as 1 have with you. I shall be

in Boston in a few days, jtnd shall
then have an opportunity to talk
matters over with you. I am dispos
ed to think that whatever I do with
MrCaldwell must really be done
through you. Kind regards to Mrs.
Fisher. Sincerely,

J. G. Blaise:
"W. Fisher, Jr."
It is interesting to remark that it

was 15'aine and Logan iv. t Blaine
alone--wh- o rendered to the proprie-

tors of the Little Rock and Fort Smith
Railroad the important service so

desctibed by the Speaker.
Blaine was in the chair and saw the
chance. He sent his pnge to Logan,
who promptly made the point oi order
suggested by the Speaker. Blaine
therefore made the ruling, and the
thing was done.

We have not heard, however, that
Blaine ever applied to Fisher and
Caldwell for an interest in the road
for Logan, on the ground of his scr.
vices. Ex.

Wislietl lie was one of 'Km.

"Say, boss, what is de mcanin' of

bebf a Mormon?'' Inquired a lazy-lookin-

coon of an intelligent State
Department clerk, as the couple met
a few days ago.

' 4 A Mormon is a resident of Utah
and averages from two to eighteen
wives."

"Well, boss, wliat fo' you white
folks got so down on do Mormons
and want mako 'em closo dar busi-

ness?"'
"Because it is highly immoral this

thing of pluraliiy of wives "
l dunno nothin" "bout plurality,

b u I jess wish I could be a Mormon
riENjit here in Washinton. I'se only

rfjl 'Ane wile, an sue maes my uo-b- irf

for me a faking in washing and
Godermity, ef I could be allowed by ;

de law' to have twenty I needn't do
noihin' but drink gin and ride in de
street' cars all de rest ov my born
da"3. " n asn inQkn Hatchet.

, if the existence of worms in the
iritestines darkens the complexion is

it iiot reasonable to -- suppose that
their presence will ruin health 1 ShriT

eVs Indian Vermifuge will destroy
and expel them from tho body.

",

On S'epte'mVcf-ili- - Judge Bennett
wi!l si.eak at Whitoviik Columbus
pr.n ntv' ,s .

Abbeville Advanoe.
Hon. W. T. Fail cloth. Republican

candidate for Lieutenant Governor
has signified his, intention to meet
Major stcduKtn at Brevard and Hen
dersonvillei

Tyro York spoke for two hours to
a l;ygu crowd at Salisbury cn Turs-da- v.

HI,, rver.
Dr. York iias v fus' .i to .divided

tinie with Kitchen a. 'IVivlorsville. on
th ground thai i Icn Seale. th )U:!

lC:tl eecr.es win
st di be before Ik p.'opl, alone.

l,'.,om what vve Ci her in Use
can v;; s il us far we conclude that
Dr.' V i k. na lost t ne out issue
It. :!,. ('ant Kitchen madetpute a
number of converts ac Conover uid
iiickory during th.j speak jugs at
;I ose places.

thnr!
(ion. Scales vus met at tho depot

in Concord yesterday by a brass
baiu! a::d 3u() men on horsebacl bo
sides a vai crowd on foot. They
carried him up town to the timet
"See, tVe Conquering Hero Conies.''

Hale'fch Farmer and Mech;u;i
1'. II. Winstoii. Jr., Frank Darby-an-

V. S. (.). B. Robinson, made rat-tli- n

r speeches at a ropudlican mass
meeting In Ashvide, and many of the
crowd, it is said stuck white plumes
m their hats. The "plumes" must
have been tail feathers from York's
gamocock.

Lcaieir To:;ic.

At J Ting's Creek, on Thursday, Col
Oowies will meet Dr. York, if possi
hie, but if lie cannot come Dr. York
is requested to divide time with Mr.
Dower or Mr. Jones.- - We are re
quested, to state that a leading Re-

publican of Burke, who was here last
Thursday working for Judge Avery,
has announced himself a iirm sup-

porter of Cowles for Congresa

York's Vagaries.
Dr. York is apparently stibjecfc to

fits of mental aberration, and while
labormg under that infirmity in-

dulges m hallucinations that are as
pleasant and agreeable to him doubt-
less as the tancK S of a love sick school
Wi-

llis latest vag.v.y is to conceive
that he, "Gld York," reduced the per
diem of members of the general as-

sembly dom J 7 to
In tin; first place it must be pro-

mised that during th ) days when Dr.
York's present friends, the Radi'-a's- ,

were in power they fixed tho per
diem of members of the general as-

sembly at ,7.
When the Demoer; ; Jeg:,-U-t lire

met in November, lo? that was the
aw As long as tla. v.v regained

unchanged the members were euti- -
tied to receive 7 per day.
There were several bills introduced.
earlv in the session of 170-71- . hxmg
(lie po-- r diem and mileage, all of
which were referred to the.co:nmittee
on saleries and fees. i)r. York in-- ti

odaced no bill or revolution on the,

Riihjr.ct. At least we have examined
the House journal with cave and find
no mention of any such bill or ivso
lution introduced by hmi. The rec-

ord is silent. On page 101 of the
journal, session 1S70-7- 1. the commit-
tee reported a bill fixing the pay of
members at o. The 7 per diem
was then in force; tho bill reported
reduced the per diem two dollars a
day. How did Dr. York vote on
that? lie voted against it. Tfe did
not help to pass that bill and make
it a law. lie voted against it on
both readings. And so Dr. York did
not help to pass it. So far as the
record discloses lie was opposed to
the pass? i go of tho bill, and he orfered
nothing else. Not to pass the bi! 1 was
to leave the pay at seven dollars.

But the bubble we wi:di to prick is
that "old York reduced the per uiem
from seven lo four dollars.' Ihe
bill he voted against became the law
in the winter of 1870 71, against his
vote. It fixed the pay at five dollars,
and that law never was changed un-

til the constitutional convention of
1875 changed it and made it a consti
tutional provision that the per diem
should be four debars. Dr. York
was not a"memberi)f-- ' that body.
Four dollars in 1875 was about equal
to five dollars in 1870, when gold was !

at a premium of twenty five per cent,
and war prices in a measure still pre
vailed.

Such being tho record, how pre-

posterous is Dr. York's unfounded
assertion that lie reduced the per di-o- ui

to four dollars, when it was done
by a body of which ha was not a
member, and when absolutely he
voted against the hill reducing the per
diem from .seven dollars to live. - --

News and Observer.

Ail For oO Cent.

Mr. E. C. Walker Editor "Track
anu noau, j nv oin ii uj it hiicj
New York, after an exhaustive inter
view, with all Jealing .horsemen,-stablemen- ,

driver3 and breeders of
hoi sea ia this country, states, that St.
Jacobs Oil, the great pain cure, will.
An Uini; ia rdnimp.d -- for. it . ia the
euro ot aenes, pains ana . suireruig m
man and. beast:. . , .'...

HIS UCMILI TIS Ap jOTIIiqATDuaf AD- -j

MITTED IN IIIjOV.'X WORDS.

Tho 'Faintest Iilusli'' Canidarc- Fac-in- ;

OIlMiuny.

NO.
A correspondent aslm us to reprint

the "two important sfulligan letters."
There were fifteen letters in the pack-
age obtained from Mulligan's posses-
sion by Mr. Blaine, on the pledge of
his word of honor that ho would fcive
them immediately back, and they
are all important. We suppose, how-

ever, that our correspondent refers
particularly to the letters in which
Mr. Blaine uig s Mr. Warren Fisher,
Jr., to let him into the Little Rock
and Fort Smith radroad enterprise,
and re;iuit3-hi- nor vices a Speaker
of the House in preventing the for-

feiture of the land grant to that rail-

road. There are four letters which
are essential to the proper develop-
ment ol this episode in the career of
the Maine statesman.

The letters were all written while
Mr. Blaine was Speaker of tho Forty
first ltouoe of Representatives. In
the earliest of these interesting epis
tk-- s the third ofiicer of tho Govern-
ment of the United States goes down
on iiis knees to the Boston capitah&ts
and tells them he knows how to make
himself useful.

The following are four of tho fif-

teen read letters of Mr. James Blaine
showing how he acquired an interest
in the Little Rock and Fort Smith
railroad. The "faintest blush" states-
man showing his nand:

NO DEADHEAD.

"Augusta, June i'J 1SC9.

"My Dear Mr. Fisher : I thank you
for the article from Mr. Mr. Lewis.
It is good in itsclg and will do good.
He writes like a man of large intelli-

gence and comprehension.
' Your offer to admit me to a partic-

ipation in the new railroad enterprise
is in every respect as generous as 1

could expect or desire. I thank you
very sincerely for it, and in this con-

nection I wish to make a suggestion
of a some wl: at selfish character,

"You spoke of Mr. Caldwell dis
posing of a share of his interest to
me. If he really designs to do so, I
wish ho would make the proposition
definite so that I could know just,
what to depend on. Perhaps if he
waits till the full development of the
enterprise, he might grow reluctant
to part with his share; and I do not
by this mean any distrust ol him.

"I do not feel that I shall prove a
deadhead in the enterprise if f em-

bark in it. 1 see various channels in
which I know I can be useful.

"Very hastily and sincerely your
friend, J. G- - Blaine.

' Mr Fisher, India street, Boston.'"

In second letter on the subject the
Speaker and statesman expresses his
appreciation of Mr. Fisher's "liberal

mode of dealing v; ith him, but inti
mates that the other Boston capitali-
st,. Mr. Josiah Caldwell, may need a
little prodding:

LIBERAL DEALING,

"Augusta, July 2, 1 SCO.

"Mv Dear Mr. Fisher: You ask
me if I am satisfied with the offer
you made of a share in your new
railroad enterprise.

"Of course I am satisfied with the
terms ot the otter. L tuinii it a most
liberal proposition.

"If I hesitated at all, it is from
consideration in no way connected
with the character of the offer. Your
liberal mode of dealing with me in
all our business transactions ot the
past eight years has not passed with
out my lull appreciation, vv hat l
wrote you on the 29lh was intended
to bring Caldwell to a ditiaito propo-
sition, that was all.

I go to Boston by the same train
that carries this letter, and v. ill call

vour office tomorrow at 12 2d. Il
you don't happen to be in, no matter, j

Don't put yourself to a:ij- - trouoie
about it.

Yours, J. G. B.

W. Fisher, Jr."

It appears from tho third letter
that Caldwell did need to be remind
ed how useful the Speaker had been
the Little Rock and Fort Smith peo
ple, at a time when their land grant
was in imminent danger of forfeiture :

"I SENT MY PAGE TO LOGAN."

(Personal.)
"Augusta, Me Oct. 4, 18C9.

My Dear Sir: I spoke to you a
short time ago about a point of inter-
est to your railroad company that
occurred at the last session of Con-

gress, f

It was on the last night ot the ses-

sion, when the bill renewing tho
land grant to the"S.t ite of Arkansas
for the Little Rock road was reach-

ed, and Julian, of Indiana, Chairman
of the Public Landh Committee! anct,
by right, entitled to" the floor, attempt-

ed to put on the bill, as an amend-
ment, the Fremont El Paso SQkerae
probably well kriowh toMf Caldwell.
The House was thin, and ' tbo lobby
in the Fremont interest had the thing
all set up, aLd Julian's amendment

7 was likely to prevail if brought. o . a
vote Rooti and the otber members
from Arkansas,, who wera' doing

best for their own bill (to which

.$2.00
iwc Ten.r- - 1.00

. UoAth. 50
Three Moiuh '"'

ADvmTisisa HATES.

nn0 are, first insertion, - 1 Ojj

M'wlvt-rusenienta- , per line, . . . . . 10

fur
SiHxial rate giveu on application

,011.,r tinM.
ted to bring in Uir

evening of eachIA,lT.I,u'i'ts ...i M,ulay

ims ?r far the--TrirK?- T,r- -

SKVTIOX.

VKOFK-SSIO- N A L CAltDS.

Attorney -a- t-Law,

WADERBOItO, N. C.

fracti.-- ia tho State and Federal

Curts.

.AS. A LOCKIIART,

Att'y and Counsellor at Law,
WA15KWBORO, N. C.

all the Courts of the Stato.
VZT rrat ices in

W. I-- FAltNU.NS.
B . KITTLE.

Little & Parsons,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

WADESBORO, N. C.

Collections promptly attended to.

' a TTORN E Y A T-- L A W,

Watlesboro, N. C.

Will sell land on ooinmission, n.otiuto
loans oo!Kot claims and emit promptly.
U-!-

SAMUEL T. ASHE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WADESBORO, N. C.

to the roUec-tio- nattention given
ot flail m .

Dr7 D. IT Frontis.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Offers bis professional services to the
cttizcns of VVadesboro and surround-lu- g

country. Ollice opposite hank.
Si si-i- y.

A. 1JUKWKL.L.
P, I). WALKKR.

AValker&Burwell,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Will attend regularly at Anson Court, and
at Wadi sboro in vacation when renueted.

HOTEIjS.

YARD ROUGH HOUSE,
RALEIGH, X. U.

Prices Reduced to Suit the Times.
CALL ND SEE US- -

Depot Hotel,
JAMES F. DRAKE, Pro.

UrConvfcaicul to all the trains!
4G tf.

JEWELLER,
WADESBORO, N.C.

IiltEECH AM) MUMK'VL
ilk Uaiino Shot'Oltns, Pistols, fcc

1'J-t- f

yjL. J- - Ramsey,
. WITH

JPA-EP-E CO.
WHOLE-SAL- E

Druggists and Chemists
528 Market St.. Philadelphia.

Peabodv Hotel.
Ninth Sti-oo- t, South of" Chestnut

rhihulelphin, Ponn.
One square south of the nuw iKistofiiuo. one
half square of Walnut Street Theatre, and in
tho very business centre of the city, On the
American and Echopkan 'Plans. Gooil
rooms from")!) cents tr :;;.X)per ilay. Re-uiol- li

and newlv funiishci.
W. I.A1NE. M. D.

Owner and Proprietor.

Nathan Mayer,
REPRESENTING

Iiosskcmi, (lerstleij, $' Co.
Pennsylvania Whiskies,

22G South Front Street,
133 cSc 135 Dock Street,

Philadelphia and New York.
Respectfully solicits the patrou-sg- of
all his friends and the trade in gen-
eral. I have opfc.ied a branch of the
house in Wilmington, N. C Head-quart- s

for several Southern States.

Lilesville Hotel,
LILESVILLE, N. 0.

Is open for the occoomiodation of the
TRAVELING PUBLIC.

The house has been refunished.
8tf. J.B. LINDSEY.Propr

i PARKER'S
a "Hi A a BAllSAM

A iicncacial dressing
prc:T:.J U si:niiarart'8 si-5)ik- .

f us pun--
t y ar.J rLh per fume. It

rr I:Ur
i Cclor ft I

prevents i!u:i :',ru-.- and
(f the hair.

tOc.At!.I!.-- i Co..W.T.

, , .u. , ill .ir yim rr AJUs- -
. .' - - vi t. x m k d. r. T..n t -

Ayer s Sarsaparili
has had in his caoe. I thirk his blood must
have contained tho humor for at least ten
yours ; but it d!d not show, except in tin form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. From a few spots which njv
peared at that time, it gradually srrcal eo a.3
to cover his entire body. I assure you lu was

. terribly aliicted. and aa object o pity, when
he bogan using your medicirie. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as pool health
as ho ha. I could easily uame fifty persons
who would testify to the friftd in h:1? can.

Yours truly, V". M. Phillips

FROM THE FATHER: UL
a Jaty for mo to stato to you the bcutUt I
have derived from tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sir months ago 1 was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor causeil an incessant and intolerable
itching, and the pkiu cracked so as to causa
tho blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, an'd my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the
Sarsatauilla In April last, and have used
it regularly since that time. My coud.t'on
began to iniprovt; at once. Tho sores have
all healed, and I foci perfectly well in every

being cow able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in mv ris, and
I tell them, as Pbave here tried to tell yu,
Ayer's Saksaparilla. Glover, Vt.. Oct.
21, 18S2. Yoars gratefully,

IIiham Phillips."

Atbr's SAKSArAnnxA. euros Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Easraa, Ringworm, IJlotohos,
Bores, Boils, Tumors, and Ernptlonn of
the Skin. It cloars the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates tho action of
the bowels, arid thus restores vitality ar.d
strengthens the whole system.

pnr.PARno nv
Dr. j.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 51, six bottles for ?5.

When in our Citvo
Don't Fonjct

to visit us and give our stock a

Through, Inspection.
It will pay you, and wo will show you

with pleasure. Our

Black Silk Stock
is the best ever offered. If you want
a Black Silk guaranteed not to cut,
come and see ours. A handsame line
of Gimps and Fringes for triming.
Nun's Veiling, Albatross, Arnmres,
Henriettas, Empress, Tamiso, Cash-

meres, Gros D'Zodiacs, &c, tSrc. All
the delicate shades in fine fabrics,
silks and satins. Hamburg Edgings
from 2o. per yard to 2 50. White
Lawns from 10c. up.

Our White Goods

and Lace department is the largest
and most varied that we have ever
had. '

A nice line of gents Clothing and
Nobby Straw Hats. Tho best Un
laundrred Shirt for $1. The brag
Corset for $1. A large Stock ol
Ladies and Children Shoes from the
celebrated factory of Evilt & Bro.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Be sure and call to see us
when in the City, we cannot be un
derso! !. Orders for samples or goods?
promptly attended to.

Truly,

IIAKGRAVE cSr ALEXANDER.
Charlotte, N. C.

East Trade St., Smith Budding.
21-t- f.

THE CHEAPEST
.esrr

Paper in the State.

The Weekly News and Ousekver
club rates from now until December

as follows:
5 copies, 00

10 copies, 3 75

20 copies, .
' 7 00

S 50 copies, , 1." 00

100 copiss, 28 00

Get up your clubs at once. You
should see that every voter in your
county has a copy. Address,

J'ews and Observer Co.,
Raleigh, N. O.

Morven High School.
JY". C.Morucn - - - - -

james w. kilgo, a. b. Principal.
Tlie Fall Session begins on the 4th

of August 1SS4, and runs through
five months.

TUITION. PER MONTH :

Primary $2.00

Intermediate $2 30

Advanced $3.00

Board from Eight to Ten Dollars.

For furthe3 particulars address the
Principal. .

43 tfY

T.nTsTfi- - PINE ACADEMY:
Long Fine, - r,--J- f, C
M. II MOORE. OF WOFlfOKD COia.oua;
Prlscipal,. Assisted by Miss Bessie
Martin pp. Shoe Heel, N..C

Fall Session begins. August" 11th
Tuition 110. $12,50 and 15: "per . sw

AfnaiV StS Oft npr month. FurOUU. .fcfckiw.v v,vv f '

further particulars add res?, Tstees
LOJKI PINE ACADEMY. " - 1

Recent analyses of the gray matter
of the human brain have shed soma
light upon the hitherto unsolved
question why oatmeal is ft more po-

tent restorativo of nervous energy
than w beaten meal, which, is more
abundant in phosphates. It appears
that tho fatty substanco of the brain
is not composed of glycorina, as "waa
fornerly taught, but of palmatin
element of which oatmeal contains a
very largo percentage; hence its ox
traordinary value as a cerebral nu-:rime-

The Can ni bnli.

New Yokk, August 15 Third offl
Kelly, of the relief Steamer Bear, to-

day was asked if he had read the re
ports about tho eating of the flesh of
Lieutenant Kishngbury and Henry.
He said:

"Yes, I read the reports and they
are true."

"Did you hear tbo survivors tell of
their eating tho flesh of their com
radesf'

" 1 Then they came on board they
were till but delirious and they told
everything.

'What did thoy say!"
"They admitted that they had to

eat the dead bodies iu order to pre
servo their own lives, but I cannot
go into particulars, as such facta
must go through tho regular chan-ne- ls.

, Tho reportor next saw one of tho
cook of the Bear, and asked him if be
had heard any of the survivors tell
about eating their dead comrades
llesh. "Yes, they told everything
and said they had to at the flesh of
tho dead, as their food all but a little
leather of a seal skin, had given out
before. '

"Who iold you this?"
"They nil told it."
"Diu they feel badly over the fact

that they were compelled to eat hu-
man flesh?"

"Well, I can't say they did. You
see after they got bettor' they felt so
happy that I guess they did not think
of it any more. Anyway, they had
the right to eat i t to keep from dying.

"Will you give the particulars I"
"No, I cannot. All the men on

board know that the bodies had been
oaten, but were told not to speak
much about it when wo came into
port; but they all know it."

Interesting to Fishermen: The
telebrated "Fish" Brand Gilling
chread is sold only at Jacobi's. Ha
is the Importer's Agent, Wilmington,
N". C

young man can discover whether
they aro true or not."

"And what i3 that?"g

There was a brief pauso. Then
with a far-a-w- ay look in her eyes,
she answered : "By experimenting
when he has the opportunity,"

He experimented.

Young, old, and middle-aged- , all
experience tho wonderful beneficial
effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young
children suffering" from sore eye.
sore ears, scald head, or with any
scrofulous or syphilitic taint, may bo
made healthy and strong by its use.

If you need a real good first class
cooking stovo, don't fail to see the
Excelsior Penn., Zeb. Vance and
New Emerald, besides others. They
are to bo found at factory prices at
Jacohis who is the manufacturers
i gent, Wilmington, N. O.

Don't fill.the system with quinine
in the effort to prevent or cure Fever
and Ague. Ayer's Ague Cure is a- -

far more potent preventative and
remedy, with the advantage of leav-
ing in the body no poison to produce .

dizziness, deafness, headache, and
other disorders. The proprietors
warrant it.

Didn't Allow for his &otitlon.

"But oh, papa, George , and I do
love each other so devotedly."

"Don't care. I say you shall hot
marry him. How on earth can he
support the daughter of a wealthy
merchant when his salary is only
$5,000 a year.

"But papa you forgot he is your
confidential clerk, your trusted em
ployo."

"What of that."
"Why ho probably owns more ot

the store than you do, already.
Chicago hews.

Silver Plated Spoons, Forks and
Knives of best quality, and at manu-

facturer's prices, can be found at Ja
cobi's Hardware Depot, TVilraington,
S. C. ;

Ayer's Sarsapilla is designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
their blood, build them up, increase
their appetite, and rejuvinate their
whole system. No other preparation
so well meets this want. It touches
the exact spot. Its record of forty
years is one of constant tfi nph over,
disease. '

, .

Are you f&iiin. try, Weixa Health Rx- -
xnrsB, a pure, cieaii, wDoiesomo

For Brnln, Warres. Stonwclj, Iirer, RUtneyi i,
tAtntrs. An tneqtjaJed Invigorant. Curea

DYSPEPSIA,Headache, Fever, Ague, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nice to take, true merit, unequaled for
1 OKKIU.. LIVtK m ruigncsweats, Nervous weakness, cj
Malaria, Lcannet-s- , Suxiuil Decline. 3
E. 8. wells, Jersey City, N. J., XL 8. A. II

sniraSifalJiSi
n

""Bu ch u-P- ai ba
RemarkaMe Cures of Cftarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of KM- -'

nevs and Rladder, Stone or Oravel Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical
SwtrlUnpn, Female Diseases. Ineontin-- !
eDee of Urine, all Diseases of ihe Oenito--;
Urinary Organs in either sex. For Un-- I
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use

, also "Chaln's Injection Fleur." each $1.
For SPI1IIJS. either contracted or

i hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu-- I
won Bitti-- r Syrup, $1.00 per bottle, and

J Chapin's KyphUitlcinils, $2.00; and Cha-- ;
nin's Safv. 1 00. 6 hnt.tJf-- H

( Syrup. 2 of Pills, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of SlO.rto, or at Druigists.

Li( E. S. Win,T3, Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.

S5Q REWARD
Trill be paid fur any Grain
Van of came size thut -- n
rlenn and bag as much drrfln or
SwJ inoneilav nsour.l'ntfitt
MONAKCH Oraiu and
Seed Separator and lJajf-rer,whi- cli

we ollar to the pub-
lic at a low price. Send for
circular and price list,
which will he mmli-i- l free.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.,'

Newark, Oliio. U. S. A.

EDWARDS, BROUGHTGN & CO.,

)UIXTi;iiS ami JiKN'DKK

With facilities unequalled in this 8t;ite.r.nd
unsurpassed in tlie Koutli, we solicit pntron-ng- e

for anj class of

BOOK OR JOB PRINTING

a,nciBools: IBxxcLi-Xxc- ;
We keep tbe o:ily complete stock of Lea

Blanks to be found in North C'an.lin.i pre
pared oecordni to law.

Zi" If n wsint anything n: our line, ad
dtCSS ILS.

tl) WARDS, BllOCCaiTON & CO.,
7 t Kalei h, N.C.

The Largest anci Most Complete
Establishment South.

GEO. S. HACKER k SON,

Charleston, S. 0.

m.,lxuiicti:ri:r of
Doors,

0)
CO

is

as,
M0XJLDINGS,

A N L

Bull
MATERIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1842.
iit5 cy,

Wilmington, N. C

BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

and full stock of Stationery.

PLUYOS and OPG.LXS,
GUITARS, VIOLINS,

ACCORDEONS,
And all kinds of .Musical Instruments.

The Holidays are Coming.

And now is the time to prepare for
them.

Finest variety of tropical Fruits in
Market.

Fresh Cargoes Every Week.
BANANAS, COCOAN UTS,

ORANGES, MALAGA GRAPES.
Northern Fruit?

APPLES, FIGS, PEANUTS, RAI-

SINS, NUTS, CITRON, CURRANTS.

Orders filled with dispatch.

C.BAET & C0.
Charleston, S. C- -

a.

Anson Institute,
WADESBORO. N. C.

D. A. McGregor, A. B., Principal.
The next session will begin Monday

' September 1st, 1884."

For further particulars, address tbePrinc
' ' idec2-ly- -i . -

' KASriVT CTTKEX. ' BOOK FHUE
B, h WISCWSU,

Tho most felicitous new joke of
the campaign is Mr. Scales's bug and
buttermilk story. A young man
who was excessively polite was invi
ted to take tea at tho houso of his
sweetheart. Miss Susan with her
own sweet hands gavo him a glass
of buttermilk, and in it was an ugly
bug. He loved Miss Susan so much
that he couldn't refuse anything she
gavo nim, so he swallowed butter-
milk, bug and all. Dr. York loves
the Republican party so much that
iio f wallowed civil rights and all.

State Chronicle.

Con;! net of the Two Ouuliiiutob.

AH who know the Editor of the
HickoryPress, R. K. Bryan, Esq,
know that he is an intelligent, cool,
candid, fair-minde- d man. After
hearing the discusiioU at Newton on
the 2nd inst. between Gen. Scales and
Dr. York, Mr. Bryan concludes a
lengthy account of it with tho fol-

lowing observations:
1. The bearing ot CJeu. Scales was

dignified, courteous towards his op.
ponent. and free from self laudation.

2. That Dr. York was boastful, ego-

tistical and ciemogogieal.
3. Gen. Scales said nothing to ar--

ra y one racy or class against anoth- -

or.
4. Dr, York did what he could to

stir up stril between the class he
chose to ci aristocrats, meaning
leading Democrats, and the poor men
threatening dr. adfui tilings to the
former.

5. Dr. York, whilst professing
himself to be a polit ical Herculer and
utterly incapable of fear, yet was
careful nt to define his position on-

the questions involved m the Civil
Rights Bill, although requested es-

pecially by Gen. Scak-- s to do so.
t. Dr. York's accusation against

the Demeci atic party of refusing to
repeal or modify tlie Internal Reve-
nue laws, by Dr. V's own admission
do not apaly to Gen. Scales or to
North Carolina Democrats m Con-
gress, who were on all occasions
ready w im their votes to aid in such
repeal.

7. Dr. York, though full of denun-
ciation ot the Democratic House of
Representatives for failing to repeal
or modify the Internal Revenue Taws

at the late-sessio- of Congress, did
not utter a word of reproach against
the Republican Senato for the same
failure.

The impiession produced on the as.
semblage of people by Gen. Scales
was excellent, judging from the re-

peated demonstrations of applauso
which greeted him throughout tho
course of his lemarks. As to the
impression made by Dr. York, let the
election returns in November tell the
story. Put down Catawba county
2,000 votes for Scales.

One of our dignified fathers on go
ing home recently found his little
son under the bouse whither ho had
taken refuge from his mother, to
avoid the just deserts of his conduct.
The father, taking off his "coat,
crawled after him, when the little
fellow in a whisper askod: "Is 'she
after you, too? '

.

He was a bashful wooer, but tiere
was a certain mauliness about him
which indicated that he only needeu
a little encouragement to let him
self out. She saw this and resolved
on a policy of encouragement.

Lo you oeiieve tnese stories m
the funny paper j, she asked, about
the willingness of youug ladies to be
kissedr'

"I-- I really can't say," he replied
"They may be true.." Then gather-
ing courage he added.- - I hope they
are. trtfe," and ;drew closer to her.

- "It seems tame,',' she said,. Vthat
there is only one way f in which a


